Riot & Crowd Control Solutions

Introducing TacCommander®
One Adjustable Suit to Fit and Protect Virtually Everyone!

For patent information go to www.sirchie.com/patents

For more information visit www.sirchie.com
Riot & Crowd Control Solutions

Nowadays, opposition arises at a moment’s notice and can quickly become violent. Police departments across the nation and the world are frequently being called on to help keep the peace and maintain order.

Yet, surveys suggest that most police officers are under equipped for their safety and lack the gear to adequately protect themselves while working to restore order amongst chaos.

When others run, you stand strong to serve and protect and we want to make sure every officer is protected. Introducing our revolutionary TacCommander® Riot Gear: One suit, fully adjustable to fit virtually everyone. High-quality, riot-duty helmets, shields, and more.

Through Sirchie Riot & Crowd Control, we offer protective solutions to help you while you keep our communities safe. Command Every Scene with confidence.

Sirchie Riot & Crowd Control solutions including TacCommander® offer you an affordable solution with the flexibility to maintain gear easily. One suit for all, no more multiple measurements and variety of sizes to outfit your team.
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**TacCommander® Riot/Extraction Suit**

**One Adjustable Suit to Fit and Protect Virtually Everyone; One Suit for Multiple Sizes**

With our revolutionary adjustable design, you can now outfit and protect your entire team without the worry and hassle of sizing each individual. Designed with input from tactical officers for **every** officer, TacCommander® gives you the protection you need combined with the flexibility to maneuver easily; all at a competitive price.

**ADJUSTABILITY**
- Upper back/chest/torso expansion
- Adjustable Velcro Straps for lower torso, arms, and legs
- Two-piece lower torso, forearm, and shin pads for full protection
- Adjustable connectors between pads on arms and legs

**PROTECTION**
- Full torso coverage with removable front & back blunt force trauma plates
- Can accommodate up to Level III 10” x 12” ballistic plates in front & back
- Side deflector shields around neck
- Front & rear straps with reflectors to quickly remove fallen officers from danger
- Shelves on thigh plates to rest your riot shield and remain protected.

For more information:
Please visit www.sirchie.com or call us at (800) 356-7311.

For patent information go to www.sirchie.com/patents
TacCommander® Riot/Extraction Suit

MANEUVERABILITY

• Two-piece thigh shell for flexibility
• Adjustable connectors between pads for range of motion
• D-loops in all velcro for quick, easy, and secure connections

COMFORT

• Patented hammock system in knees and elbows for shock absorption and comfort
• MOLLE on 45-degree angle for ergonomic, easy access

CONVENIENCE

• Incorporated duty belt (or use your own) for easy access to your gear
• Straps for your duty radio
• Waistline loops to hold restraints or gas mask
• Ventilated carry bag that holds full suit included

One Adjustable Suit to Fit and Protect Virtually Everyone!
Riot Duty Helmets

All of our riot duty helmets provide outstanding protection and superior comfort. They feature optically clear, UV resistant, polycarbonate face shields. Each of our helmets offers options to meet the demands of your department.

906 Series Riot Duty Helmets
- TacElite EPR™ Polycarbonate shell
- Permanent neck penetration shield with Kydex® penetration shield and shock absorbent foam pad

JCR100 Series Riot Duty Helmets
- TacElite TCM™ Fiberglass shell
- Room for radio transmitter & gas mask

900LT Series Riot Duty Helmets
- TacElite EPR™ Polycarbonate shell
- Liquid seal and a stable bracket face shield mounting system

NIJ Testing for Riot Duty Helmets
Sirchie Riot Duty Helmets are designed to meet and exceed the requirements of the National Institute of Justice Standards for Riot Helmets NIJ0104.02. In addition to providing proper user information and being properly labeled, NIJ compliant helmets are required to attenuate severe impacts from blunt objects and to prevent penetration by sharp objects at temperatures ranging from 14F (-10C) to 122F (50C). NIJ0104.02 also requires a riot helmet retention system to remain securely fastened without breaking, slipping, or stretching more than one inch when placed under a static load test.

NIJ0104.02 does not include requirements for vehicular crash or any level ballistic capabilities. Sirchie Riot Control Helmets are not designed or intended for vehicular use or ballistic protection.
Protection: Riot Duty Helmets

Riot Duty Helmet Options & Accessories

Sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>906</th>
<th>900LT</th>
<th>JCR100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 1/2&quot; - 7 3/8&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XL</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 3/4&quot; - 8 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jumbo</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 1/4&quot; - 8 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6&quot; - 5 3/8&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medium</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 3/4&quot; - 7 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large/XL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 5/8&quot; - 8 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors Available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>906</th>
<th>JCR100</th>
<th>900LT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black</strong> (most popular)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midnight Blue</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olive Drab Green</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Face Shield Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>906</th>
<th>JCR100</th>
<th>900LT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>(will accommodate gas mask)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gas Mask</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wire Guard</strong> (for corrections)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Gas Mask Face Shields will accommodate most gas masks
The JCR100 Standard Face Shield will accommodate most gas masks
Optional Wire Guard Face Shields provide extra protection

The following options are available for all four helmet models:

**Interior Liner Kit (ILK1)**
Allows more flexibility so the same helmet can be used by multiple officers.

**Chin Cup (CC1)**
For a more secure, comfortable fit

**Cordura Nape Pad (NAP1)**
For extra protection of the back of the neck

**Carrying Bag (CB2)**
For helmet transport & storage

**Quick Release Buckle (QRB2)**
Provides faster donning & doffing than standard D-ring fasteners

For more information:
Please visit www.sirchie.com or call us at (800) 356-7311.
Body Shields

Our shields are made from clear, high-strength UV-stable polycarbonate resin and are shatter-resistant, offering ideal protection from clubs, bottles, bricks, and rocks.

Available in torso (36") length or full (48") length. Can be configured for single arm riot or two handle containment use.

Options:
- Customize your shield by choosing:
  - Custom decals with your department name
  - Standard decals: Police, Policia, Sheriff, Corrections
  - Blank panel – no insignia
- Standard Clear or Black Out Shield Bottom
- Handle placement

Body Shield Option Availability:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Torso Length (36&quot;)</th>
<th>Full Length (48&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Single Arm</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Degree Angle Handle (reduces fatigue)</td>
<td>4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Handle Containment (ideal for corrections)</td>
<td>5100</td>
<td>7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-out (opaque bottom)</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>6100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
StrongSuit Second Skin Gloves
Second Skin's natural fit provides maximum tactility. Our revolutionary seamless TAC-Sen Palm provides a no-slip grip with superior feel IntekTouch technology allows for touchscreen use. Whatever the task, this glove keeps you protected while allowing you to handle your work.

Features:
• TAC-Sense Palm: gives you the grip and tactility to feel what you are working with and keep a firm grip
• IntekTouch Technology: works with touchscreen devices. Keep your gloves on the keep in touch.
• Snug Fit: protects your hands, but you get the best fit and feel possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SG50100S</td>
<td>Second Skin Gloves, small</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50100M</td>
<td>Second Skin Gloves, medium</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50100L</td>
<td>Second Skin Gloves, large</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50100XL</td>
<td>Second Skin Gloves, XL</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50100XXL</td>
<td>Second Skin Gloves, XXL</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

StrongSuit Brawny Plus Gloves
The Brawny’s ergonomically designed thermoplastic knuckle guard system keeps you protected without sacrificing dexterity. With our unique PK stitched palm which incorporates a seamless trigger pull construction, DDH leather, and Poron® padding in the palm for vibration absorption, provides the ultimate in protection and durability. IntekTouch technology allows touchscreen use.

Features:
• Knuckle Guards: Ergonomically designed thermoformed plastic knuckle guards. Fits your hand and provides a superior layer of protection.
• IntekTouch Technology: works with touchscreen devices. Keep your gloves on and keep in touch.
• Poron® Padding: The Brawny Plus uses Poron® padding on the palm to absorb shock. PK Stitched Palm—all seams are on the outside so you don’t feel them while wearing the glove.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SG50800S</td>
<td>Brawny Plus Gloves, small</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50800M</td>
<td>Brawny Plus Gloves, medium</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50800L</td>
<td>Brawny Plus Gloves, large</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50800XL</td>
<td>Brawny Plus Gloves, XL</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG50800XXL</td>
<td>Brawny Plus Gloves, XXL</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

StrongSuit Warrior Gloves
The Warrior is designed for any encounter. IntekTough knuckle guards provide the best protection and fit. DDH natural hair-sheep leather, PK stitched palm provides durable protection with unparalleled fit. Kevlar® fabric provides cut and flame protection. IntekTouch technology allows touchscreen use.

Features:
• IntekTough Knuckles: New and revolutionary material provides a more comfortable fit than traditional carbon or plastic but with improved protection—EN13594 clause 4.11 certified.
• Palm Features: Full DDH leather palm—superior fit and abrasion performance. PK sewed on the outside so you don’t feel the seams when wearing the glove.
• Combat Ready: The Warrior is cut resistant and flame retardant. It’s designed to shoulder the load for whatever encounter lies ahead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SG51300S</td>
<td>Warrior Gloves, small</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51300M</td>
<td>Warrior Gloves, medium</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51300L</td>
<td>Warrior Skin Gloves, large</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51300XL</td>
<td>Warrior Skin Gloves, XL</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51300XXL</td>
<td>Warrior Skin Gloves, XXL</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

StrongSuit TecArmor Gloves
True cut and puncture resistance packed into a true fit (real anatomic pre-curved palm) for the highest level of protection—CR A5 and PR A5 (ANSI 105). Fully lined with Kevlar®, StrongTip fingers, and padded on the knuckles. The ultimate fit and protection.

Features:
• Cut level A6 (ABSI 105): Designed for the professional who demands the highest level of cut resistance.
• Puncture level A5 (ANSI 105): High risk tasks equir the highest level of protection. TecArmor Plus keeps you protected from exposure.
• Fit and Function: TecArmor gives you high levels of CR and PR protection without sacrificing fit and feel. This glove is pre-curved and styled to give you the best fit and protection available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SG51600S</td>
<td>TecArmor Gloves, small</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51600M</td>
<td>TecArmor Gloves, medium</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51600L</td>
<td>TecArmor Skin Gloves, large</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51600XL</td>
<td>TecArmor Skin Gloves, XL</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG51600XXL</td>
<td>TecArmor Skin Gloves, XXL</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Riot & Crowd Control Gear

Protection: Batons & Ballistic-Rated Equipment

**ASP Airweight Talon Baton**
ASP Talon Batons are the most technically advanced manual release impact weapons currently available to law enforcement. Four internal discs provide solid, robust lockout. Extension is rapid and positive and a simple press allows a smooth, one hand release.

No. SIABT50  ASP Airweight Talon Baton  $170.67

**ASP Talon Baton Holder**
The Talon Baton Holder rotates to 7 distinct positions on the duty belt. It will not rotate beyond horizontal or compromise the security of the a baton. A retracted Talon Baton may be rapidly presented, yet it is securely retained during dynamic confrontations.

No. SI46524  ASP Talon Baton Holder  $43.99

**ASP Friction Loc Black Chrome Baton**
The ASP Friction Loc Baton is the most tactically sophisticated impact weapon currently available to law enforcement. Tested by the most elite federal teams, the Friction Loc has proven itself "virtually indestructible." This is the first choice of the world’s most tactically advanced law enforcement agencies.

No. SIBFF21  ASP Friction Loc Black Chrome Baton  $133.22

**ASP Friction Loc Baton Holder**
The Friction Loc Baton Holder rotates to 7 distinct positions or may be locked upright on the duty belt. A retracted or expanded Friction Loc Baton may be rapidly presented, yet is securely retained during dynamic confrontations. Expanded batons may be presented out of the side carrier.

No. SI32524  ASP Friction Loc Baton Holder  $43.50

**Ballistic Helmets**
As the highest-rated protection, we offer Tactical Ballistic Helmet (TBH-III) systems.

**Features:**
- Shell made of a monolithic composite of Woven Aramid
- Balance of coverage and weight offers protection against handgun, fragmentation, blunt force trauma, compression and environmental threats
- Tested to meet NIJ standards and Gentex performance specifications.

Available in black, mid-cut, right-eye and left-eye dominant, and in small, medium, large, and XL

No. GNTXTBH3ASM  Gentex TBHIiIA Ballistic Helmet, sm $749.34
No. GNTXTBH3AMD  Gentex TBHIiIA Ballistic Helmet, md $749.34
No. GNTXTBH3ALG  Gentex TBHIiIA Ballistic Helmet, lg $749.34
No. GNTXTBH3AXL  Gentex TBHIiIA Ballistic Helmet, XL $749.34

**Ballistic Plates**
TacCommander’s MOLLE chest and back systems is designed to perfectly fit a 10x12 Ballistic plate, up to Level III. Simply remove the front and back Blunt Force Trauma Plates that come with the suit and replace it with the Ballistic Plate of your choice.

For more information:
Please visit www.sirchie.com or call us at (800) 356-7311.
Safety: First Aid

First Aid

Riot & crowd control incidents can be dangerous. Injuries can happen quickly and without warning. Be prepared to address injuries and triage until they can receive full medical attention. There are many different names for them: First Aid Kit, Trauma Kit, or Medical Bag. We're here to guide you to the one you need.

Platoon First Aid Kit

Our best-seller is a great "starter" kit to address minor injuries and fits perfectly on the Tac Commander™ MOLLE system. It comes in a pouch and includes bandage gauze, antiseptic wipes, gloves, pain reliever, first aid cream, and tweezers. It also has an instant ice pack for emergency pain. The perfect addition to your TacCommander™ gear.

No. EFA181 Platoon First Aid Kit $21.05

Rapid Response Bag

This kit is compact and light and the most robust of our best-selling kits. Having it ensures that you can treat a broad range of injuries at any moment in a convenient, yet thorough manner. Originally, it was custom designed for Elite military units to use in their daily field operations and because of its contents and its light weight, it’s become popular across many professions.

No. EFA143 Rapid Response Bag $56.49

Military IFAK

This individual first aid kit is perfect for one person (hence, its name) or it can be used to treat an injured partner. It’s the perfect kit for individuals who have to face tense situations and might sustain minor injuries. These same kits were issued to the United States Air Force in Iraq and are still used today by several state and federal government agencies.

No. EFA187 Military IFAK $60.75

Tactical Trauma Kit #1

This kit was designed by former pararescuemen to be used by those who may find themselves in the line of fire. It can attach to a 5” wide belt.

No. EFA142 Tactical Trauma Kit #1 $41.57

M-3 Medic Bag

This first aid kit folds out three ways for quick access to all supplies.

No. EFA108 M-3 Medic Bag $68.22

Tactical Trauma Kit #3

This first aid kit is an ergonomic backpack and one of our more robust first aid kits.

No. EFA138 Tactical Trauma Kit #3 $210.11

STOMP Medical Kit

An ideal kit to keep in a jump raid van or special operation vehicle. With a wide variety of contents, the bag has over three hundred items stored in compartments for easy access.

No. EFA140 STOMP Medical Kit $490.37

BioShield Decontamination Spray

 Recover and protect yourself from accidental discharge, gas blowback and assault from OC Pepper and CN Tear Gas Sprays with BioShield. It’s a non-toxic decontaminant that uses natural herbal ingredients to neutralize the effects of OC Pepper, CS, CN and other tear gas agents.

No. BSP4 BioShield Spray, 4 oz. bottle $10.93
No. BSP16 BioShield Spray, 16 oz. bottle $21.22
Nomad 360 Scene Light
The 360 Light gives you some flexibility in scene lighting: it converts from an area light to a spotlight to a 360° scene light in seconds. It’s portable, waterproof, and features a self-contained design so you can use it or mount it anywhere you need it.

ClearGear™ Cleaner Spray
Stay safe with this disinfecting and deodorizing spray. It kills MRSA, Staph, Strep and eliminates Odors on Gear such as vests, tactical gear, and body armor, as well as in correctional facilities, training centers, squad cars and vehicles.

Cobra Cuffs
Nylon zip tie type restraints can crack under duress. Our double-lock rubber-based restraint is almost impossible to break, increasing officer safety. It also reduces officer liability by preventing accidental over-tightening. Available in black, white, green, tan, and glow white; in 6-pack and 100 packs.

Spit Sock Hood
Spit Sock Hood was designed to fulfill a need that has long posed a problem for law enforcement personnel. The simple threat of spit is a fact that officials cannot prevent but have come to accept. With consultation and advice from Law enforcement, EMT, Military officials and Hospital personnel, Spit Sock was created to prohibit the transfer of saliva.
Keeping your personnel safe so they can Command Every Scene®

As the opioid epidemic grows and becomes more dangerous to law enforcement and first responders, our goal is to make you as safe as possible. NARKsafe™ solutions are designed to help keep you and your team safe while handling, packaging, transporting, testing, and storing potential fentanyl, carfentanil, acetyl-fentanyl, and other dangerous substances.

Contact us today at 800.356.7311 or sales@sirchie.com to learn more.
Develop every skill.

We deliver hands-on experiences with innovative and practical exercises to further your career. Continue learning through our online webinars and Lunch-n-Learns. Access to this knowledge doesn’t end: contact our experienced instructors anytime when you need help in the field.
Discover any identity.

Modernize your fingerprint-taking process with our low-cost and portable Live Scan packages. Easy to use while saving you time, our system includes all FBI Next Generation biometrics.